
1 F OR HO LI D A YS
We are now prepared to show Holiday buyers all

the new novelties and fancy creations both useful and
ornimental, and handbed exclusively by us.

A few of the nobby things we are prepared to show in our holiday
line are; Fancy work Brackets, Hankerchief Boxes, Chatelaine
Bags, Novelty Purses, Collar & CufF Boxes, Kid and' Golf Gloves
Silk and linen Handkerckiefs,MufFlers, New Neckwear Fancy and
useful Suspenders, new Silk and Fancy handle Umbrellas, Hats,
Shoes, Clothing and oilier articles too numerous to mention.

I The People's Store

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

1
THE NEW

Cor. Washington
Main Streets

Mrs. Belle Collins

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vncantLands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

"Plans and Estimates all Build-
ings.

Special designs Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

KOSEBUBQ. OREGON

The condition of Hon.
remains unchanged.

and

for

for

J. H. Shupe

57?. Conductor E. P. Tynan is laid
np in Ashland with inflammatory

Tom Townsend, who has been teach-
ing school at Sitkum, Coos county, has
returned'home.

Mrs W. R.Willis, will entertain a
number of friends next Monday from.
two thirty to six. o clock

Merchant W. O. Bridges of Yoncalla
was in Roseburg on business todav, re-

turning on the early morning train.

--Sam Pardee who has been employed
in iKe prune packing house by C. C.
Gazley has returned to his home at Can- -
JOBtillfi.

The Eosebnrg band will probably fur-

nish music for the laying of the cornet --

intone of the new High school "building
on thi 22n6

George H. Langenberg leaves tonight
for Portland where he will take
Steamer to San Francisco George
returns to California inhopes of
benefiting hia health, and ' his
many Roseburg friends hope for his
speedy and complete recovery.

Sheriff Joe Rader of Jacksonville and
C. C. Ragsdale of Medford arrived in
Roseburg this morning and will be initi-
ated Into the local lodge of the Benevo-
lent and Protectiue Order of Elks to-

night. The initiation will be followed
by the.customary banquet in the hall.

A pleasant farewell surprise party was
tendered Miss Lutie Sacry last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. F. K. Get
tins, in view of her departure to San
Francisco last evening, where she goes
to attend Heald's Business College. A
charming time was enjoyed by the small
number present. The game of "Pit"
was the leading featrue of the entertain-
ment. Miss Sacry will be accompanied
to the city, by her mother who will re-

main there with her while she is pur-
suing her studies.

On Thursday evening at 6 o clock Judge
and Mrs. J C. Fullerton entertained at
dinner complimentry to Rev. and Mrs.
John Dawson. Dinner was served in
six courses and covers laid for seventeen
Among the guests were Rev. and Mrs.
After dinner games were played and the
evening spent in agoodold fashioned way
John Dawson Rev. Townsend, Mr. and
Sirs. H. H. Brookes, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlieRoberts, Mr and Mrs Thackerah,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenn, Mr and Mrs
Nathan Fullerton, Miss Nellie William,
son, and Mrs. Bunnell.

A charming party was given last even
ing at the home of Mrs. Thos. Thomas
by that lady and Mrs. C. L. Reed, in
honor of Mias Stella Berry of Lyons,
who is visiting in Roseburg. The games
of "Pit" and "Flinch" afforded the prin-
cipal feature of the entertainment for
the evening. Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mrs. Burr Jones,
Mrs. C. L. Reed, Mrs. Thos. Thomas,
Misses Minnie Bell, Lulu Cloyd, Flossie
Shambrook, Willetha and Ellena Reed,
Flossie Gagnon, Lillie Kidd, Messrs. W.
D. Bell, Will Landon, Robert K idd, C
Jloeier.

Ou Fridav evening Mr. and Mrs. S. C,
Flint entertained a party of friends at
dinner at 6 o'clock, in honor of Mr and
Mrs. Fred King Gettina. Covera were
laid for fourteen and dinnjr waa served
In six courses. Pink La France roses
were ordered for the affair, but failing

--to arrive in time, the delicate pink and
white blossoms of lauria pinaus Were
used with pleasant effect. Among the
ajuesta of fills most delightful little party
werei Mrs C A Sehlbrede, mother of
the brid Mrs C A Seldon, mother of
thehortoss, Mrs R W Willis, Dr and
Mrs.. K-- Dr and Mrs Fred

Mr and Mj-- s ) U Booth, Miss
Lulu Willie aiul Mi83 Kate Biiick Mr
and "Sin Fred King Getting.

ft Of Local Interest.

Dr's. Cheadle & Johnson, dentists

Wood for sale.
Barker.

Col. W. H.
Wednesday.

order with J. F.

tf

Taylor was in from Olalla

Mrs. C. B. Baker has returned from a
visit with relatives at Cottage Grove.

A. I. Zekiod was down from Canyon-vill-

on Monday transacting business.

W. A. Burr, the dealer, spent
Tuesday at Oakland looking after busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith returned
home Monday evening from at

Dr. H. L. Studley, Osteopathic Physi-
cian. Free consultation. Over

The infant child of Attorney and Mrs.
H. J. Robinett, is very 111 with

Mrs. Ed. P. Long, returned home
Monday evening from a visit at Cottage
Grove.

Rev. J. C. Cook, Southern Metho
dist pastor at Myrtle Creek, spent Mon-

day and Tuesday in Roseburg.

Is your property for sale? If so,
see Frank E. Alley and have the title
examined and secure an abstract of
same.

Investigate, compare. We seek
your business only on the basis of mu
tual snterest. Hardware etc S. K.
Sykes.'

In addition to low prices we guaran-
tee prompt service and absolute satis-
faction. Stoves and tinware S. K.
Sykes.

E. L, Rogers, accompanied by his
wife, has returned to Roseburg, from
San Jose, California. He may again lo-

cate in Roseburg.

Mrs. C. A. Fuller, wife of the building
contractor, has been called To Long
Beach, Cal., by the sickness of members
of the family there.

Leave

music

Dr. Studley, the Osteopathist will be
at Oakland, Settles Hotel, Tuesdays,
Thusdays and Sundays. Consultation
free. Permanent cure is the result.

Prof. Walter B. Dillard, of Eugene,
was in Roseburg this week. He is well
known in this county having had the
principalship of the Riddle public
schools.

Miss Marjory McDougall returned
home from Portland last Tuesday even-
ing. She has been in the employ of
Lipman Wolfe & Co., but will remain in
Roseburg.

Are you thinking about buying
property in Douglas County? If so
it will pay you to have Frank E. Alley
examine the title before, purchasing,

A son of Jake Jones, residing beyond
Edenbower, broke his arm last Satur-
day. Dr. Houck has made a radiograph
examination of the fracture and states
that it is getting along nicely.

C. P. Barnard, the Eugene liveryman,
j, . . . ....accompanr. a dv ins wne ana cnila ar

rived Tuesday evening, and will make
an inspection of the Marsha eld stage
route, in which he is interested.

W. C. Winston, of Winston, waa in
Roseburg Tuesday. He has bought a
new spray pump outfit, a Fairbanks
Morse from S. K.
Sykes, with a capacity for operating four
lines of hose.

Southern Pacific Freman C. M. Stout,
was struck in the back by a stick of fall-

ing railroad wood at Drain hut Monday
evening and received a bad muscle
bruise. He is confined to his bed and
will probably be kept theie for n weok.

Frank Flook, the Southern Pacific
brakeman, who has been in Los Angeles
for several months was in Roseburg for
a brief stay this week. Hu will return
to Los Angeles shortly. Al Lee who ac-

companied him south has also returned
and is at present in Seattle.

One of the most remarkable child ac-

tresses in the country today ia little
Dixie McKey, who plays a very promi-
nent part in the beautiful p.isloral play,
"One Night in June," which will be
Been at the Opera Hjuse, next Thurs-
day night. This little tot has a very
long speaking pirt in the character of
tmby June, which she interprets, and
she score a tremen lous hit wherever
she appears.'

1

I ABRAHAH

One Door South of P. 0.

Cheadle & Johnson, dentists.

Don t neglect your health. Try Osteo
pathy.

Osteopathy is a specific for female dis-
eases and nervous troubles.

J. W. Cowan, of Yoncalla, waa
Roseburg upon business Tuesday.

in

tM. Addison, a sawmill man from
Lorane, departed for home on last Tues
day morning.

Clarence Cornutt, a stockman of Bid- -
die, spent Tuesday in Roseburg attend
ing to business.

Conductor Tom Kearney has returned
from his trip to San Francisco and re-

sumed his run on the local".

Charles Hadley, the barber haa
a position in the shop off J. A.
in the Hildeburn block.

See Frank E. AHey for reliable ab-

stract of title to your property. Up
stairs over Land Office.

Plain sewing and dressmaking is
by Mrs. Wooten on the corner of

Oak and Stephens streets".

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D.
Hamilton. He has the onlv comoleta
set of abstract books in thecounty. tf

Professor 0. C. Brown came over from
Oakland Tuesday to attend the teachers
examination as a member of the exam-
ining board.

George Worley was down Trom Riddle
Wedensday, Eeeking mwlical aid, as he
has been suffering sonsiderabU- - e

from rheumatism.

MissHildreth Sutherlii departed-To- r

ian Francisco last evening in commnr
with Mrs. John Mullen and daughter to
visit her aunt there indefinitelv.

Bine prints of township maps, fif ty
cents each. Filing papers properly
prepared. Frank E. Alley, up stnjrs,
over Land Office.

Misses Laura Pardee, Effie Brooks,
Myrtle Wall and Bessie Gregory,, of
Canyonville, arrived Tuesday morning
to attend the county teachers'

Hon. George F. Wilson, special agent
of the general land office has returned
to Roseburg, from Eugene, where be has
been holding an investigation in a
timber land case.

The Roseburg-Marshfiel- d "stage line
has now been cleared of al) the debris
that was piled into the road by the re
cent high wind storm and the route is
now travelled on schedule time.

Churchill & Woolley thie week
ehipped in two more of the Bake-Ham-ilt-

Bteam spray cooking outfits, one
for George Weber, of Edenbower, and
the other for Arthur Cloak, who resides
west of town.

G. E. Pruner, formerly of Riddle, waa
In town Tuesday attending to the settle
ment of the estate of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Pruner, deceased, of which
he is administrator. He ia now work
ing in Montana, with a machine shovel
outfit, and will remain in Oregon about
a month.

Churchill fc Woolley aisp remodeling
the arrangement of their office in such
a wav as to greatly increase the space in
their salesroom. The office as situated
at present will be moved to the extreme
rear of the building and occupy tho space
formerly used for the shop. Their work
shop will bo placed in the basement.

Rice & Rice, the home furnishers,
have decorated a very charmins valen
tine dining room in their show window,
which is attracting the admiration of
all passcrsby. It ia artistically decor-
ated in red, with a large bouquet of red
carnation8 as a center piece on the table.
It is the work of Mr. Napoleon Riom

Singing Evangelist Charles H. Hart,
arrived from Eugene last evening to
assist Rev. S A. Douglas in tho revival
services which are being eonduotod at
the Baptist Church. Ho will remain at
least two weeks. He was scheduled to
arrived hero last Snuday but the interest
in the meetings where ho was attending
was so great that he deferred coming to
Roseburg until now.

Tho attention of H. Wollenberg ras
called to the statement made by an al-

lege newspaper qf recent date that he
had no intention of building hia prpp&cd
brick building.. "Well: said he. "tho
paper is not supposed to knbw my busi-
ness. I have a tSght to change my mind.
I don't, want to discourage the Macca-

bees if they want to go ahead and twlld
Hoseburi: people have begun to Hink
thatMr.,Wolle.iibefg's Uiilding ia Bkis
the Coos Bay Railroad, ttonWthinjj b be

announced every spring.

Osteopathy curoa la grippe.

QsTss'thy fqr.rhoumatiam.

Buy your spray pumpa and etc., at
Sykc,s

Froil J lllakely 'returned liomo from
Portland last evening.

pruning glieara, saws and
line of spray pumpa at S.K. Sykes.

Freah Candies manufactured daily at
ICurrLer'e confectionary best in the city

.Fan Sale Cocker Spaniol pups. En
quiro of P. F. Patterson's residence
Lano St.

For Trade Small ,farms in Southern
Indiana to trado for Orego property
H. L. Ball. 33tf.

Too true is the remark "Drugncd to
death." Not so with Oateopathy. it's
Nature's Cure.

Our spraying outfits are superior to
other kinds, last longer, and are not too
costly. S. K. Sykes.

Wo rely on low prices to win' trade on
fair treatment to retain it. S K Sykes,
the hardware man.

Every price we quote represents tho
beet value obtainable for that price, S K
Sykes, stoves and tinware.

show wisdom by seekini; tho store
where reliable goods are sold as a mat
ter of principle. S K Sykes, hardware.

We buy right, we Eell right; we name
our pnoes with confidence. Implements
and Hardware. S. K. Sykes.

See Frank E. Alley for land scrip
Guaranteed perfect, and ready for
delivery. Lowest market price.

S.E. Britt, inspector of lands for the
S. P. Railroad Co. , arrived from Now-

here last evening. He has some work
to do in the vicinity of Roseburg which
will keep him here several days.

If. you want to see or purchase the
very best vapor cabinet manufactured,
go to A. C. Marstera & Co. and inspect
the renowned Buckeye. It is warranted
n every particular. 7S--

Guaranteed Forest Reserve scrip
for sale m large or small quantities,
by Frank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same lor non-reside- nt purchasers.

Messw. J. C. Lewis and R. A. Jones,
owners of the Benton mine, were tran-
sacting business in Glendale Saturday.
All of the mining experts who have vis-

ited this property confidently predict
that eventually tho Benton will be in
the list of the greatest gold producers of
the United States. We understand that
preparations are being made to install a
40-sta- mill on the property next
season. News.

A twelve-year-ol- d bov named Thomas
Franklin Dilley, was yesterday taken to
the State Reform school at Salem by
Sheriff E. L. Parrott. He was commit
tal by an order of Judge Thompson, on
evidence filed in a cuuiplaint by F
Baker of Smith River, from whom he
stole a gun valued at t 10. The lad
was seemingly anxious to go and it i
felt by all the officials that his environ-
ment will be bettered at the state insti-
tution, as it is said that he haa been
sorely neglected by his parents.
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but met an . which has been ui
accident last baturoay, heretofore.

left leg being to a pulp. , ,.. maae oboox- -

not to Land
flun CAtill,..ln.n ..I . ...uu,wJlt, tiocoMirg lew monuiii sm.-- e

the pile driver, .9ki,, iwl- - arrivod from
bridge for that across Row River.
For some reason tho driver,
weighed pounds, tripped and fell

or at before he was
it to striking him square-

ly across the left leg above the knee,
crushing He was taken to Cottage

and the limb near the
body Dr, Corpron.

It is thought that an effort will
made to reorganize the Band.
Professor H. and several of
the leading musicians tho city now
have the plan under consideration.
The band men look back to the palmy
days of the of Band, when Rose-
burg was in tho band line, and
wish for tlicir return. While it may
that there is not tho . hand
for so good an organization as that one
just mentioned, many leading
members yet in the city, while with
gtjmo the young blood added, it is be-

lieved that a good instrumentation
could arranged.

- Tho Tevens Ledge Gold Com-

pany, whose property is located near
Riddle is planning to replace their
five-stam- p mill with a new and larger
one in tho near future. Within the past
few weeks a 12-fo- vein very rich
has been encountered tho end ol tho
lower level, so rich in fact that there

large chunks of pure gold in it, and
running tho values up into the thous-

ands of dollars per ton. The road to
theeiino was recently put in nrrt-clas- a

shape for heavy hauling and that now

equipment will added is tho as.
surance given by thoso In a to
know. The,old mill, sp it is said, has
failed to satisfactorily save tho contents

the ore, and tho planB for tho
mill were all made boforo recent
discovery the rich vein. Most all the
work on-th- o mine has heretofore

been on tho line of development,

Unit a permanent and valuablo mine

Ufill ho discovered there now hope

air who anything
the property. A force of

tniner are steadily work.

THE SHOE PROBLEH
op a quarter a century we'vebeen t solving sltoe problems-- -

solving t for man, woman andchild solving them successfully
to the selection of our fall shoestock we have called to aid thislong and successful experience. Theresult is a mighty gathering allfootwear embodying an unrivaleddegree f style, comfort, durability

and mo erateness ofprice. y
We you to get better ao I

quainted with our big shoe depart.ment. It chuck full attractivethings the prices are attractiveto

TOSEPHSON ROSWe. fliT;
II IIHIIII il).

Bid LUMBER PROJECT FAILS.

William P. Johnson's Operations
Myrtle Creek Close Down

Saturday.

The big lumbering operations which
going on at Myrtle Creek in

this will be closed down indefi-
nitely next Saturday and all employes
of the company discharged. was
the statement mode in Roseburg yester- -

darby William Johnson, promoter meat
and principal of the investments
made there, which according to his

exceed 100,000.
F. B. Waite and the Hieridans alio

interests in the company, well
Mr. Johnson's brother.

Tlie reason asi?nd for the discon- -

q tinnaoec of by Mr. Johasou
prevailing comiitioiii of tlie lumber

and other eircamstanoe wbteh
V did not care sute. Aaked m to

would any probability of
resumption of

do not know whether it will be
farvver or not, bat ny rate it will

noli! there in eirenmstance
C. in the con Htion. We

in accompanied by his about
evening' not sreat

returning invmmeuts
of at Springfield. Amount 100 OO).

called to ali th infermatiou
of the affairs his operations bren
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applicants i'age fence,
tfome cheaper than once wiii

ridiculous
was tho talk of the town for many

days. One applicant being questioned ;

Iwyoitd the limit of endurance
nti nntli tn snlit awtrv

timber claim
wood for his own individual

upon by shiftless lot, eaten
out of house and home by three grown
stepsons and son-in-la- assaulted

stepson and his stepdaughter's spouse,
with house looted its contents and
himself left without means, and his
wife, her eons daughters and

preparing leave him for
Portland, J. Rose has filed suit for
divorce in the circuit court, from his
wife, Mrs. 0. C. Rose. The grounds
abovo sot forth are those .contained in
tho complaint, Mr. Rose was married
to family in Texas, on June 19, 1900

This week has one for the worst
weather of tho season in Roso and
vicinity. Early in tho week molting
snow fell at times making the
ground white. Yesterday today

precipitation haa in form
of heavy rains.

The Drain Nonpareil came to of-

fice this weok in new dress. It
a column folio ot bright matter
makeup, and the editor

for victory against, the world,
the flesh tho devil anti the patent
bowel sheets

Probate Court.

In matter tlw guardianship
Doris 0. CrifAV, a mfhor, deceased, tho
bondsmen of his guardian U K Craw,

father, were releaBjod from liability.
In tho maot of tle- - oatate of Mrs.

Jano Pruner, deceased,. Gs Pruner,
FritkiJ', March 11,

the of TO o'oirfek put h'b fimo for

tilt '''"'"(? iiiiaioujoCTiona ro cwtwing up ai-- I

fairs of tho

WHEN HYMEN ATE PORK.

He Was Hungry and He Found
That Was Good.

Out

H the well known Doug-
las county capitalist, tells a good story
about the first he ever ate pork.
Mr. WoHenberg a Jew, and up to the
time of his coming to Oregon had never
tasted hog meat. He says

"When I first came bens a. young man
I had sort n? Minei-oii'M- ilvmf

ed it in all my life. I boarded down
here for three months where pork and
bacon were served every day and did
not eat it.

"It was when Sideman and I were
paidling out in Jackson coantr, and we

travelled all day without anything V
to eat, and at but came to a pace on
Kogno P.Ivor, this side of M.diord,
where we put up for tiw night. At sup--
per they eae a meat eat I

oVt know vehttl was. The boat...wrwd ate a great, btp, farmer piece
and Mr
tea ioeht
booxry

WoUeatwrg about j 5
on hii "and I

that tbooxht -

any tetter meat than that. I fiaihvd
or piece srtd took aoothi-r-. A hre
fast I thoosht ray- - f. Xow w
probably go ioaru-e- n hoars Wi,.
wt anything to ea? .' 1 again ate
v-- ry hfartily of the uo.t amnW

"When webatfgotoui tbe
Sideman said to me Ho did ' ,

111c ai il 11 win a tt.. U in" i, ,,

j

; line,' aaW. you kmw what
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BiBIHwU
extra

uitsd'and endon-e- d by the leading m.-- u

sf thi county. For circulars aud price?
address Steam? ChenowHh. OaklsU.
Ore., S. B. Crouch. Oakland, Ore. Iv

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice hereby given alLparties
holding county warrants endorsed prior

and including July 31, 1901, re-
quested present the same the
County Treasurer's office for payment
iuterest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County
Oregon, Jan. 28, 1904.

Geo. W. Dimmick,
S-- Countv Treasurer.

Title
ROSE BO RQ, OKEUON.

I. u. Hamilton,
rrcidnl

HlXUTOK,
Beer, and fret

1

tx It is
'

'

A
or

is to

to
to at

as

D C.

OClce In thi) Court Hhum. Hwo the only oota
Slate let of books la DoagUs County

Ccrtl dates ot Title turnUhiil to
Coaulu couatr Unil mining cUlmt. HaTe
AlaoaoompIetotolTnclnEi ot alt township
plati in lha Rosebane. Oregon, 0. 8. Land Din
Wet. Will make blue print coplos of anr town
thtp

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE1

A Family Library
The Bast In Current Literature

Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year: 26 cts. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES'
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

i

1

t

Have You Seen Tbaf

We are showing in our urncow. It is up-to-date,

A full line of Bedroom Suits cart oe found on our floor
AT CD TtM T ITVn n vnnT nTr

5 ff VAT! BPPf RlatpfC- - rwfnWr w it4v I
h From trie riim nu-rukVi- r S

Afolljline of Mattresses ju Allows.
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B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man
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In 1904 McClure's will be mofa ijiferestirig,
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When you
arrive,
you are there.

The Rock Island Sysfejftr
has an enormous advantage-ove- r

other western tsslroaS'
in the fact that its-- Chicaner
terminal the La Salle Stst
Station is the only swlroi4
station on the Elevated loop

It a loottd in the hart of Ctuajp n
only a block from the Baud of Tnix;
two blocks from the Pott Officeparklun
city walkin; &tince of the 7&3aB
tbestxi, hotels anil stores.

The trains of all Chtcsro'i elwQed
nSroads pus its doors and take ya
Itucicljr and tor a 5 --cent rare

to any put of the city.
Three routes Eut tu

Denver, Omaha and St. PaiiV
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